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MISSION Ili JPERTH.

The Rev. Father Crombleholme .well known to
ouany of your readersin KMontreal,.and Ottawa, at

theinvitation of the Bey. Dr. Chisholm, commenc-
cd a Mission in the Church of this Townon Pason
Simday, the 18th March lat. The Mission wasthe
drst ever given in this ,Parih. On Tuesday and
Wednesday, the 27th and 28th of Match, ho preach-
cd in the Church of North Burgess. On Monday
and Tuesday the 2nd and Sid of April ho preached
in the Churcb et Ferguson Falls. Itl is proper to
inform readei out of Perth, that our Parish Priest,
baldes the Cburch in Perth, bas charge of the two
Churches mentloned above.

Large numbers attended Father Crombleholmo's
sermons, both in the Church of the Town sand ln
the two Country Churches.

It was arranged that ho should preach ln the
morning, and at 3 P.M., for the convenience of
parishioners residing ln the Country who form the
grester part of those attending the erth Church,
the evening sermons after 7 o'clock wore intended
for the convenience of the people of the Town,
contrary to expectations large numbers were pre-
sent at ail the sermons. As the weather between
the 18th and 26th of March was beautifully fine and
mild, and as thewinter roade were in excellent con-
dition, great many from distant parts of the pariah,
even ten miles or more away, were present at all
the sermons even the evening sermons, The many
that constantly listened to hais ermons were not
attracted by high saounding eloquence, for Father
Crombleholme made no pretensions whatever to
aowery speech. He might weil say ln the words of
the Apostle St. Paul, "my speech and my preach-
ing was not in the persuasive words Of human wis-
dom, butin the shmwing of the spirit and power."
(1 Cor. Il. v. 4.) His zeai truly apostolic, bis
fervour, bis earnestness which gave efficacy to his
words, touched their hearts, brought conviction to
their mind, and made a deep impression on them.
The constant and large attendance of parishioners
at Church during the Mission, l the evidence of
their appreciation cf bis edifying and instructive
discoursos.

On Euter Sunday evening, Father Cronb!eholme
delivered bis last sermon in the Church of th-
Town. The Church was Weil filled by a large
number of auxious hearer.

He expresed bis satisfaction at sceing s0 many
constantiy attending the Mission, and approaching
the sacraments, he hoped that the good work done
during the put few days would be long sean uand
felt hereafter. Hespoke felingly of the gooduess
shown to him by the people, and the kindness of
the Pastor who spared no pains ta make him (Fr.
Crombleholme) feel that ho was welcome, and as it
%vre at home, At the conclusion of hie sermon
the Rev. Dr. Chisholm came to the railing, said
that it was bis duty to acknowledge here to this
assembled crowd bis deep obligation and saccre
gratitude to Father Crombleholme, for bis services
during the Mission.

The Doctor said that they (the people) wereounder
no less obligation to him, he would there ask ail
of them, as an acknowledgment of their obligation
to him as an expression of their gratitude towards
him, and as a mark of their appreciation o bis
services during the Mission, ta stand up-this they
did unanimously. The doctor concladed by saying,
the word of God was preached to thea without
stint ur ueasure-he hoped that this holy word
like the seed mentioned in the Gospel parable, did
net fall on barren rock, nor among weeds and
brire, but that it fel onrich and ffruitf al cri.

The resuit wus that 1,360 approacheti tht> Saura-
ments. Several who for years were careless and
remis were recalled to a sense of their religieus
dut>-.

Father Crombleholme received an ffering of two
hundred dollars, considering the circumstances and
the hard times it was very creditabLe.-

ln conducting the Mission ho hal the assistance
of the Pastor, and for a few days the assistance of
several of the neighbouring clergymen, viz. the
Rev. Father McCarthy of Brockville, the Rev.
Father O'Donnell, of Prescott, and the Rev. Fa-
ther Stanton, of Westport.

Father Crombleholme, is a hard working Priast,
vhen net preachlng-he was constantly in the

Confessional, from 6.30 in the morning till 9 P.M.,
anti frequanti>' until il P.M. Thoe1Re. Paster
when not attonding sick cal, was uno lesa contant-
Z>' ougaged.

For seventemn days neither Father Crombleholme
ne the Reverend Pastor had a remission of their
arduous labors. The happy resulta however which
followed cannot but be to them both a source of
great consolation ani satisfaction.

The 3Rsaion, and in connection with it, the me-
mory of Father Crombleholme'as name wili b long
and dearly cherisnud by the Catholic of the Pariahi
of Perth.-Cou.

ADDRESS
To 11iitxs» JOHN CONNOLLY, P. P. oF INvERNEss.

On your departure for Rome, allow us, your
parishioners, to occupy a few moments of your
lime, always ccnasecrated to our interest, to present
aur tribute of gratitude and affection with which
our hearts are filled, and which for many reasons
youe o richly deserve.

Thanks to your wise direction, and your constant
efforts to advaace our interests both spiritual mand
temporal; our church, whose financial state, on
your arriva, amongst us, was such as would dis-
courage a man Of less energy than yours,-is to-day,
thank God, notwithstauding the numerous in-
provements that have been madu to it, more than
hall cleared of! i-:s original debt. d

Owing ta yoxur many' sacrifices ant vise councils
vo have good Cathxolic schools in operation.

Your mniusîtry amongst us Rev. Pastor, aithough

ahr ieas aready manifeatedi in theeon>'i thank

laster, o decbless hm aima, for havisuchbesto d
an je se any riesti> qualities, which rendors

ye ou sorth> of our esteemi, gratitude andi venera-

EFoch day bas ,itos t b g ood which jeu

Lb. performance ai your sacred duties, do effect,
hew min>' an afilicted hieat bas been regenerated
by jour ministry', sud restored te a now life, how

naytui etnegthened and fortified.
ma virrspeotedi Pastor, jeu leave us, for a time,

for a long andi weary journey, we derive, huwever, '
consolatio iterm hie abject o!your vag ae. You

happiness of prostrating yourself ut the foot ai the
ua~ily oldrnan of the Vatican, eut Holy Father thec
Pope, tue irmortal Pius tho IX.

Wo rejoice with yen beforehand at your hap-,
pincess when you receive tie apostalic benediction
lu which wre, your. spiritual children, hope ta be-
comne participtors, we miso delight lu the pleasurea
you sall feel, ln once more visiting green Erin,
jour dear native land.

oBeassured, Rev'd. Pastor, you bear with you our
best wishes for a happy voyage, and a safe return
ta continue your good works amonget us. As to us,
ILeverenid Sr, our greatest happiess, shali be to
respohd on all occasions, to your appeals, well.
'knoving .that whatever you undertake, lu the

Paris shall e for our benefit. As a mark of our
feelings, Beloved Pastor, and a token of our grati.
tude, please.accept the modest offering which we,
'ourhumble parishioneis,ta'îthe liberty of pre-

eenting ta oau.
sInverness,8tli April, 1877,

i
-ADDRESS Al D PESENTATON
Among the ROe. Gentlemen Who lft Montreal

on the 1th linst.aa membera of' the 'Ca "a
Pilgrimage wa the Rev. A. Thibault, Parish Priet
cf Chambly. May his trip be plosant and ftee
from dangers I

On the eve ofibis departure h. was made the re-
cipient of a handsome sum of monoy from both bis
Canadian and Irish pariahioners, and was presented
also with an address from each congregation.
Hera follows the EngUlis address which was read
by J. P. Stebenne, in behalf of the Irish Congrega-
tion:-

REv aaR m D BErorm PAsToB,-Prelous te tak-
ilng your leave for foreign shores, permit your Irish
parihabloners through the intermediacy of an un-
worthy representative to tender you a brief addreus
>somewhat expressive of the kind wlsheswhich we

ttrust shall follow you in the beautiful trip which
yon are about ta undertake, for your personal
benefit, and that of those committed t your spiritu-
al charge.

This dayl s undoubtedly a day of exultation for
your children as they are fully apprised cf the me.
tives which induce you to be preseut at one of
those celebrations which are soldom or never re-
corded lu history.

Yes Father our hearts are gladdened, becaus we
shal ho bonourably and worthly represented, on
that great day of universal rejoicing for the Catho-
lie world. Your object lu leaving us for a short
spaue of time is, firstlyt t enliven te a greater ex-
tout your faith, ever mindful of the words of the
Apoastle IDomine adange nobla fidem," secondly,
ta renew your falling health, and finally to make
further conquests l the field of knowledge, for ac-
cording to .he text "libia Sacerdotis custodient
scientiam, ct legem requirent exore ejus." Oi hap-
py are you who fearlessly and courageously go
forth to venerate the tombe of the Apoatles. May
God direct your stops Reverend Sir and may that
sure guide known as Stella Maris takie you under
lier protection while crossing the billowy waves of

) te foanming oceam.
The aubieat n.iyour departure is one of para-

mount interests taoeach and every one of us, cbiefly>
.when we recall te our minds that you intend visit-
ing Old Ireland; and that you will tread upon that
soli wbich is still green l lthe memory of
several of your Irish parishiaoners in Chambly.
Undoubtedly you give a willing response ta the
Irish poet Who said :

Ye weary of the lingering woes
That crowd on Passion's footstep pale
Oh come and taste the sweet repose
That breathes in distant Innisfail.

Oh wbat indescribable scenes, will you not wit.
ness la your travels! what picturesque views, what
brilliant landacapes will greet your eye 1 but Fa
ther, however beautiful may be those scenes, always
retain verdant in your mind the ever famons Riche.
lieu, make it known la other climes, and ret as.
sured that on Its banka you possess ever faithful and
attached friends whose hearts ave, notwithstanding
the incalculable distance which will intervene, al-
Lways with You, and true te the last.

Good-bye Reverend Sir, and ore many inonths
will elapse, we shall be in ardent expectation of
seeiug you, with a rejuvenated beart, and health
restored la our midet, and we incerely hope that
the Reverend Gentleman who has already won a
great part of our esteem and of our affection, and to
whose care you bave entrusted us during your tem-
parary absence, shall be capable of saying ta you on
your return ; the Children of St. Patriek In Cham-
bly, are worthy of their Glorious Saint and Patron.

Before our parting Adieu Dean Father we beg of
you the following favour-that whon prostrated in
loyal homage and pious fervour at the feet of the
Vicar of Christ, you vould remember your Irish
parishioners, whose intentions are yours, and who
are tmuly desirous ta partake of the blessing of the
Great and God Pontiff.

In concluson we heartily exclaim in unison, long
live Plus IX, long live the ever esteemed and hon-
O dred Pastor ai Cha bly'!

The Rev. A. Thibant was accompanied t Mont-
real by Rev. 0. Sauve. C. Larocque, Eccl. Dr. C.
Lafontaine, Mr. H. O'Hara, Mr. J. Hackett, C. Ulric,
J.P.Stebenne,and otherGentilemen, ail ofChambly.
-Cou.

ADDEBS AND PREBENTATION.
To TU VEY REV. J. FAaRELLY, VIcAn.GENERAL

aP TE DIacEsE oF EIlGsToN.
Our guodiends in Bellevilleb ave honored

themselves by honoring the Very Rev. J. Farrelly
their Vicar-General. We gladly publish the fol-
lowing address and commenta from a Belleville
paper, and we wish Father FarrellyI "many happy
returns of bis anniversary":-

On Ester Tuesday, after Grand Mass at St.
Michael'$, the Vry Rev. Vicar-General Farrelly
was preseuted by bis congregation with an addresa
and an oil painting portrait of himselfcommemor.
ative of bis ordination to the priesthood-this
being the twenty-fifth or silver wedding anniver-
sary of the occasion. The address is highly
complmentary ta the very rev. gentleman. The
painting la the work of Mr. Sawyer, and is weil
executed and reflects great credit oun Mr. Sawyer's
ability as an artist.

In addition ta a lao congregation, there werc
prosent His Lordshil Bishop O'Trien, Rev. Fathers
Mackey, E. Murray, C. Murray, Twohey, Toomey',
Leenard, McWilhiams, Casey, Brophy, Davis Me-
Donough, O'Reilly, O'Donohue and Murphy; Thos-
Wilis, M. P. P., F. MeAnuny, I. C. Hulmne, Dr.
Burdtt, D. 'imer. &cadrss-

To the 1 ery Rieu. J. Farrelly 1 . ,
VEir REvbREND Sia,--

this occasion Thu dut> is pleasito adrssbocauseu
lu performing IL we are ln te fuil essorour bart

te tUs feeling ai gratitude anti love se justly' due toe
jeu as aur spirituel guide, as well as for the many'
spirtual favors recoivedi at jour hauds. Through

your haeate resect ai hie entir cuui u
the love of your ow-n unmediatu flock'.

Sinco jour adivent amongst us you bave by yourn
untiring exertions anti earnestuess accomplishedi a
great tiraI for thme spiritual anti temporal advanuce-
ment a! jour people. Your firet great wvork ina
Bollervilu was ini establishing a confenrnce cf that

ever tUe ouv wo ld, th Sociban'cfe St. rceut
de Paul, whereby the condition ai the suffering
poar ai Jaes Christ under its charge bai been
greatiy amaehoratedi.
Next wie findi you vigorousfly at worki lu estab- '

lishing n Temperance Society', anti the resalt ofi
your lar n luthe cause cf temperance redoundis
very much to your credit, and muat beoas satisfactory
ta you as they are beneficial not only to the
members of the Association nd th r fam-
illes, but to tho people at large. The leaot obser.
vant amongst us bas not failed to notice the great
reformation made in those who had been addicted
to intemperance. Where once reigned supreme
poverty, wretchednese and.suffering w now behold
sobriet, industry and thrift, and for this happy
change we believ genarationa yet unborn will blas:
your namae.

Wo likewise feel thankful ta you for your con-
tinnéd perseverance In -.the important matter of
Religions Education,. hich resulted.iun your pro-
cuding for us the facilithea wberebyour children, or

ith fuai ortion of m e tjedt, :an recetre a
sound Catholl Education. t

The complete renovation of the old Convent and
female Siparate School building, under your own
imedlatmupervision, causing you much anxice

and necessltating a large expenditure, was a work of
no amall magnitude to be performed'in so short a
time, a work crowned la your success lu getting
etabltahed here a Community of the good Sister
of Loretto.

Taking all these matters into consideration. wo
feel that as a congregation we would be remisea ln
our duty did we not show our appreciation of such
noble works, performed lu such a self-sacrificing
manner for ,ur welfare. Be pleased then, Very> Re.
Father, to accept thia ail painting portrait of your
self, which we present you in recognition of your
devotednes in the cause of our welfare, and as a
mark of our love and estcm ; and we pray that you
may long be sparod ingood health ta watch over and
guide us in the path which leads ta theingdom of
our Eternal Father in Heaven.

BtLLuTiLLApril 3.
Signed, on behalf of the ladies-

Mrs Geao Sherwood, Mrs P P Lynch,
Mrs B P Davy, MrsI T CalIaghan,
Mrs James Grant, Mrs John Doyle,

Mrs J Mackie.
On behalf of the Society ai St. Vincent de Pal-

DavidEHolden, John Doyle,
David Brennan, P P Lynch,
Thomas Bolger, B Truaisch.

On behalf of the Temperance Association-
Richard Costello, Thomas Ruff,
Thomas Baynes, Stephen Wade,
William Cummings, Pat Dunn,

On behalf of the confregation-
Jamis Grant, Dr Murphy,
T O Bolger, Capt WVm Power,
Capt O'Grady, Alex McDonald,
J O Farrel, J R Barrett,
Timothy Daly, Michael Sweeny,
R McCaffrey, Edward Condon,
Thomas Cx, John O'Neill.

The VeryRev. gentleman appeared to be much
over-come, and briefly replied as follows:

My dear congregation and dear friends,-
I feel somewhat in the position of the prophet oi

old who was constrained ta cry out" Aye, Aye, Aye,
Lord I know not what to say?" I ami deeply moved
by your kind words ta me on thie the occasion of
my twenty-fifth anuniversary of my ordination ta the
priesthood, and more especially in the prescnce of
my beloved bishop, of my friends of the priestbood,
and of my many kind Protestant friends, whom I
see before me. Sa full is m mind of thoughts and
recollections during the past 25 years that I
know mot where to begin, and if I began I
would net know where ta end. I must confess that
I am not taken altogether by surprise, as I had
Intimation before band of your kind intentions, but
evon if I had not known it, it would not surprise me
as I am fully aware of your kinduesas aud goodnces
of heart since I have been amongst you. When I
firt came here I found the ground well prepared
by my predecessor, the late Dean Brennan of happy
memory, and my work was comparatively easy. I
have always found you my dear congregation ready
and willing to help me in the Cgood work, and for
youir kind address and your beautiful present I again
thank yeu sincerely. I thank yeu my Lord for your
presence here to-day, and also the priests who have
come here some from a considerable distance; but
Ospecially do I thank my many warm, kind Protes-
aut friends who have attended bere to-day as a token
of their regard and friendship.

The Lord Bishop hriefly addressed the congrega-
tien and stated that as an act of friendship and in
virtue Of bis Office ho considered it his duty to be
present on this occasion. It afforded him great
pleasure in uniting with the congregation on this
l the twenty-fifth Anniversary of the ordination or

river wedding of the Very Rev. Father. He could
ot fe al obe here to-day for many rsons but more

especimly from the fat cf a friend&hip cf over 30
. jears and f rom the Still bigher motive that he owed
it as a dut>' ta a faitbfal Piest, One Who as vicar-
General of the Diocese vas so ach ctc emcd and
beloved and the great and good work which ho bas
done during that long period will bu recorded in

: eterity. He hoped incerely that the Very Rev.
Father might be spared ta meet his cougregation
and bis friends on the occasion of bis Golden wed.
ding.

THE LATE FATHRR McEVOY.
The. following particulars of the late respected

and beloved Father McEvoy has been forwvarded tu

us by a correspondent:-
Rev. J. A. McEvoy the respected pastor of St.

Patrick's, Hinchinbrook, who died on the 31st uit.
Deceased wias a native of the city of Dublin, and a
graduate Of Maynooth, baving embraced the medi.
cal profession of whicli he was a distingulshed
member, hu subsequently emigrated ta America
practicing wih marked success in the principal
cities of the Union, New York, Philadelphla, St.
Louis, and New Orleans, in the Intter a period of
fifteen years. During his life urnbounded charity
was one grand characteristi, that endeared him to
afilicted members of Society whon lie de]ightfully
frequeuted, ait no time vas this fcature rendered
more conspicuous, than when the lite civil war
deluged the Land with misery : A fuw years ago1
tho death of a member of his family to whom he
ivas particularly attached led hime to more mature
reflection on the advantages of a religious life, (for
which he had an inclination in youth,) and which
he eventuîally adopted in the Hlolv order of Priest-
hood. The vast concourse of his co-religionists
axnd s,îpraxted brethren, which assistc d at theo
funerali ubsequies on Tuesday' the 3rd inst., was tbc
miost evincing proof of the respect and esteem in
wbich heu was held, tha chxurch and vestry were
filled to> excess and many could nlot gain adnmittance,.

A(an MasY cf Reuem r. t . M. DePauw, cf

af Huntingdon, and loisson, of Malone, N·.,
oSiciating as deacoan mdsubieacon, 1ev . .

P invile o S. Ilm, dc]verd can edlogtie

Afe as and th paitive intonio at th

lated spot lie the mortal remains ai the gifted
schoalar, Priest, Patriot, and physicin another
exemplification for Erin of the significant woards,
< Quae regio lu terrie non plena Laboris" nid

a triot for blm awhor onele vas spe t iii soacinas
the distressed:.--OoM

OITY ITEMS.

Tini: EDwARiD MURPHYit MEDAL.-The Odngadian
A ntiparian ,nd Numnsxaa Journal, for April, which
we have already briefly' noticedi, hias a marc than
usually interesting table of contents. Tho opening
article is a sketch of the American expedition ta
Canada in il,5.6, published by the Maryland His-
torical Society in 1845 as an introduction tà the
Journal of Charles Carroll, of Carollton. Mr. J. M.1
Lemoine has:contributedfa paper on Mount Lilac,1
an ancient house at Beauport, near Quebec, andan.
other piper on thoFrench who remained inQuebec1
after its capitulation In 1620. Mr. William MeLen-1
nan gives an interesting account of the first Pro.
t*stant OhUnoh uCin anada. Mr. D. G. McDonald1
onumerates the ,lans of Glengarry, according to
townships. There are papera on the Montreal1
Cavalry md the currency of Canada after the cap.J
Itulation, the Canadian Centennial Medal (with.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARMT..--(adeL.
Flour brl.of 196 lb.-FoHard.....50i00 30.00
Superior Extra..................0.00 0.00
Extra Superfine... .......... 7.50 0.00
Fancy............ **.. ......... 0;00 0.00
Spring Extra....... .. ...... 7.25 0.00
Superfine...... ... ,,., ,,,, 0.00 0.00
Strong Bake'........ .... ou 7.25 7.50
Fine .... .. ..... .......- 6.8,0 6.40
Mfiddllzis...........,*....... ...... , 3,75 0.00
U. O. bag four, per 100 lbs..,... ... 0.00 00.00
City bags, [devere]............,. 0.00 0.00

Illustration, uand thxEdward Muirpjy Medal. Tlio
lut mentioned is part of a'prine (consistlng of a
gold medal valued at $50 and a purse of the sane
amount), founded by Mr. £d'lard Murphy, for the
encouragement of'commercialodueation among the
acholars of the Cathollo Commercial Academy. A-
fine colored engraving of the medal la giron lu the
Journal and a bronze fac-similo ha. been presented
ta the Society. It was firt struck lu 1876 andi la
frmin the hand of Messrs. J. S. a4d A. B. Wyon,
andi asa very beautiful piece of workmanship. The
obverse boars the head of the founder, with ihe
legend-" Edward Murpby Donor: Pounded, A.
D. 1873." The reverse bas a vreat4x of maple
leaves, enclosing the inscription, with a shamrock
above and a beaver underneath :-" For the en-
couragement of commercial education: Catholia
Commercial Academy : Montreal.". We inay add,
lu proof of the liberal intention of the donorhaving
been carried ont, that that the modal of 1875 was
awarded ta Mr. F. J. Doran who ia a momnber of
the Presbyterlan Church. We belleve that Mr.
P. S. Murphy la about founding a medal ia con-
nection with the Polytechnic School. Mr. W. M.
Jarvis has a paper in the Journal on the wegtern
shore of St. John (N. B.,) harbor prior to 1783.
Selections, reports and reviews mak up the re-
mainder of the periodical, which comprises much
that is both Instructive and entertaining.--azete.

SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT.-YoUNo IRsmisX'a LiTin-
AaY aND BENiT As6ociATox.-The Young Irish-
men's L and B Association gave their social enter.
tainment on Thursday evening last, et their hall, in
St. Joseph street. It had been peostponed from
Monday week on account of the death of the late
Father Lequerre. The attendance vas very large,
the hall being filled in every part. On thep lat-
form we noticed the President and Officers of the
Society, and the representatives of the varions
Patriotic Benevoient and charitable societies of
in Montreal. Mr. P. J. BnaNa. President of the
Society, in opening the entertainment, welcomed
all present and thanked them for their attendance.
The fiast part of the musicial entertainment was
then proceeded with. The Glee Club sang Moore's
Canadian Boat Song with great effect and was en-
cored as indeed was every item in the programme.
Mr. Jas. L'Hoist followcd with a songI" Speak, ouly
speak" after whichb Miss Aunmo Ford sang "Hath.
leen Mavourneen" very sweetly. The "Larboard
Watch" was especially well rendered by Mesrs. J.
Brown and W. P. McNally, as aise wasi" Oaly Speak
kindly ta me" by Mr. Jas. Hoctor. Master T.
Harkins, an uncommonly mart yonth, sang a
couple of comic songs which met with enthusiastie
applause. Mr. S. J. MEANY, who was receiyed with
loud cheers, then addressed the meeting. Mr. W.
P. MeNally commenced with "Sec that My Grave's
Kept Green," after which Mr. B. R. Kelly recited
"Fontenoy" with considerable ability, giving
"O'Neil's Defiane"lu in a mansterly manner in reply
ta the encore. Misa Ford then sang The Letter
in the Caudle." and Mr. James Counrick gave a
capital comic song. The 3isses'Ford's duet was
rapturously recleved by the audience, who were
equallyv vell pleasei with the manner in which Mr.
J. Fletcher sang "Canada of Ouit." Tho chorus
that assisted all the sois deserve high reccomend-
ation as alise does Prof. Wilson for the masterly
manner in wbicb ho played "Garry Owen" as a
violin solo. Prof Hecker accompanied on the
piano to the satisfaction of al. The arrangements
for the comfort of the audience vere perfect, and
the stewards desere higli praise for the manner
in which the whole euterhainment vas conducted.

Tir Snànaocz INDEPENDENT BRAss BADO.-We
learu from a correspondent tbnt the Shamrock In-
dependent Brass Band met on Tuesday evening last
week, for the purpose of re-orgauiig upon a new
principle. The business of the evening was gone
through with expedition, and a social entertain-
ment followed. 'Th. Piesident, Mr. J. J. Coleinan,
the Secretary, Mr. Duggan, the -Teacher, Prof. J.
Wilson and others delivered appropriate addmesses,.
and the health of the "Ladies," the "Sister Bande,"
"The Clergy," &c. &-c., were proposed and drunk
with honours. The room was tastefully decorated
with flags, some of which carried national mottoes
upon their folds. The entertainment was con.
ducted on temperance principles, and the flow
of meriment was as genial and far more secure.
than if the intoxicating cap lied cnculated
arounti the board. Netituai sangs anti national
sentiments mdcthe %, lkin's ring, sud tUa audi-
ence dipersed atan eamiy hour,not however before
tbrec cbeers were girt i for the old land.

SH[A.%[xccx, LÀcnossE CLxU.-A meeting of tbis
club was held last week in the hall of the Young
Irishmen, 73 St. Joseph street, when the following
officers were elected for the coming season ;-Pre-
sident, W. Staflord; 1st Vice-President, W. Heelan;
2nd Vicc-President, T. Mulcair ; Treasurer, Michael
Feron; Secretary, J. J. McKeown. Committee-J.
Hoobin, T. Breunan, J. 3iorton, P. McHeown, T.
Keogh; Field Captain, Morgan O'Connell. The
reports showed the club to be in a flourishing con-
ditfou. Over fifty iew mrembers have joined. The
club bas made arrangements to practice on the.
Montreal Lacrosse Grou'nd, nud in a few days v 11
be at work getting into conditiDn.

SAR.SFIELD LAcRossx Cc.-At t 'itannutail met-
ing of the above club, held on Wednesday evening,
last week, sc following ofricers were elected for
the vsîuing year:-President, P. Enright; Vice-
Pretidtent, J. Cavin; Treasurer, T. Henry; Secretary,
M. ML J. Flanagan; Committe, O. McDonald, .
Sanders, J. Shepherd, J. Mulhern and J Hoery.

CANADIAN IIEMS.

F'ather Stafford isks ail those to whoru lie bas
sent bjoaks of tickets to make returris by' thie 30th
ApriL. Father Stafford thaniks ail those who haveo
befriended him lu his prescnt axppeal, anti wvith
special pri cularity-, the noablo people cf Lie par-

TiaE "Standard" oŽ4 FATHRn STrsono-Father .
StatTori i ectured recently' at Pembroke an Temper.-
ance. The Sftandard gives a calumun.anti a quar-
ter to tUe lecture and tinishedi by' saying:-

very fan cutlne aifl spii d lecture, 'ibic

my tey enjoyedI immnicsely, and vo muet sa>
intiL fo Ud apractical reasoning, aed logical

conclusions, we tink it, could scarcely' be sur-
passed. It was characterisced throughtout by' such
broad and christian sud philanthropical vw as
muet bave recomimendedi ut fo ail who heard iL,

ta produce a iiowernfulract. 'lie ol ihn cfLx
comuxnity are certainly dme te tUe society' wbich
securedi tUe services ai sucb a talented -lecturern."

Bnoccn-On Sanday', Lhe 15th instant, Widliam
IBrock, aged 73 jeans, a native ai the Count' Laung-
fard, Ireland.-R.LP.

.;rn,.p.r.2...•......... 
5.70 585cbn Parb"ej0 13 2 Ibo ........ o.0os

Oa............... ....... 0.4 0.5
Pasper 68 Ibs .................. 81 o.o5do ifoat.............. 0.00.00Barley,per buabel of 48 lb. L ada 0.00 0.00
Butter............. ..... . 0.15 0.5
Ohees, perlbs. ........... .. '0.13 0.22
Pork-New Mess... .. l0 15t8

Thin Mass........... . 170
Lard, per Ibo..... ............ 0.11 .0

do do do pai 0.00•.
DressedHogs.......... ...... 6.(0 0.00Beef-Prize Mess, per barrel.....0.0000 00é

ies-pots........ ........ ..... 00

S .00 0.00

Ban.-Quiet; 16e to 24, acording toqu t0

THE KINGSTON MAEMT -B,Ia
f'ou -IXIpIerbbl.........8.00 to 9.CO

. 100 Ibs...... 3.50 to 4.35
Family ' 100 l...........3.C0 to 4.5

Oaa-Barley perbushel........60 to .50
R " "............ 0.60 to 0.65
pou tg le..•••••••••0.70 to O.62
Oatsu " "...........0.70 to 0.1
\Oat a ...... 0.40 to 0.45
Feat et d ......... 1.25 to 1.35Fau, Wbcat----------0.00 ta 0.00

MiA- Beef, fore, per 100 lb.. 5.1o to e.aî
Mutton per lb... 0.06 (o 0.07
Ham "e lu store-.6.12 o 0.13
vea " g ... 0.00 to 0.00

Bacon " ... 0.09 to 0.00

~ Pork ...... .......... 6.50 to 7.1
Hiua-No 1 ntii7med.......7.00 ta e.to

2 "...........600o 0.00
pelts..........050 to 1.20

Lambskins.............0.00 to
Calf Skins...-.........0.21 te 0.12
Dekin Skins............0.25 c03
Butter, tub, per lb----. 0.20 to 0.30

do print. ...... 0.22 te 0.25
Egge, perd*zen........0.20 t 0.23

Peor.var-Turkey, eac..h . 0.80 ta 1.o
Geesa "--.........0.60 to 0.70
Ducks per pair .......... 0.60 to 0.80

per pair...........0.30 to 040
GaNuaan-Potatoes, par bag...... 1.00 to 1.20

TORONTO FARM àe8 MARET.-.Gm.
Wheatfal, por bush..........31 25 1 62

do'pxfng do ..'''.e 146 49
Barley do........ 060 0 73
Gats do ............ 0 48 0 50;
reas do ............ 0 73 0 74
Rys do ............ 0 65 0 00;
Dressed hog par 100o .......... 6 75 7 00
Beef, hind-qrs. perl........... 6 0C 7 00"fore.quarters............. 0 00 0 O
Mutton, bycrcase, pmrIll......... 0 00 0 Og
Butter, lb. rolle.................. 0 25 0 309 large rolle..............0 20 0 22

tub dairy....... .... 0 18 0 21
Eggs, fresh, per dos.............. 0 27 0 30

packed ............ ...... 0 13 0 14
Apples, per brI.......... ..... I 50 2 00
Onions, per bush............... 0 88 i 1.
Turnips, per bush................ 0 40 0 50
Potatoee, per bus................. 095 1 00
Trkeys.........................0 50 1 00
Cabbage,perdos.................0 50 0 60
HaY ........................... 12 50 16 00

J. H. SEMPLE,
IMlFORTER AID WHOLESALE GROCEh

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTRMAL.

THE HON. SPEAKER ANGLIN.
A SPLENDID PORTRAIT

Or TBE

HONORABLE T. W. ANGLIN,

Sp aker of the Canadian House of Commons,
Appears IanIbis week' lIasueet

" M'GEE'S IILUSTRATED WEEKIY."
Maliled free on receipt of price.- p

8 cents-or $3 per yeui-
By the Agents,

BATTLE BROS. & SHEIL,

21 Bleury Street,

Montreail.

FOUND-A sum of money. The owner can
have it by proving property and paying expenses.
Apply 153 Cadieux street, St. Jean Baptiste Vil-
lage.

SPRINC 1877.
FOR THE LATEST STYLES OF

H ats and Cape
GIVE

Wm. ROBERTSON A CALL.
THE ADDRESS IS

232-M'GILL STREET-232.
N..-Silk Hats Dressed and Renovated in the
March iG] Latest Styles. [cm

COSTELLO BROTHERS.
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,

THIS PAPER is kept on File with GEO. P.
ROWE"LL & Co., ADVER'rISIN AGEN'TS, 41

PAur Row, NEW YORK, ihere Advetising Con-
tracts cau be made.

$p a weak la jour ova ova. Termeanmd $5
UUeutfit iree. y. rALLIT &OO.,Poatiad,

Maini.. 91m

per day at home. Samples worth$1
$5 $20free. STINsoN & Ca., portlaud, Maine.

a day at hom. Agenta-wanted. Outfitand$ j farins frc. •TRUE k CO., Augusta, Mains

END 25o. to Q. P. ROWELL & CO., Na 0,S for Panmphlet of 100 pages, containglg ist of
300r newspapers, and and estimates siong costaO
advertising.,- ----- -5 $2 perday ti home. Simples wo'tb$2O $freu. STixsoN & Co., portland,
Maine. .2m.

ST. -PIERRE & SCALLON,
ADVODATES.

No. 6 ST. JAMES ST., MozirEAr. [16-6m

DOHERTY & DOHER TY
ADVOCATES, &c., &C.

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNasAL-
I. J. DoDn'AY', B.C.L. . J.rDA.B.B•

D..BARRY-.B. C. .

12 Br. JÂKEs SraxEE Mos-aN.


